
Sign-ups for our summer season are up now through 5/31! Members pick up
shares of fresh, traceable, local seafood every other week at one of 15+ pickup
locations. Our summer season runs 6/8-7/27, and includes 4 pickups. We’re
hoping to also take a dock trip this summer, to see where our seafood comes
from! 

Join now for just the summer season, or for an ongoing annual or monthly
membership. Annual memberships have a 10% discount baked in! This is also
the only time during the summer that you’ll be able to sign up for our Purple
Club (no shellfish). Please help us share the news; word of mouth is our best
publicity! Here is some sample text you can share on email lists or social
media.

https://www.fishadelphia.com/blog/fishadelphia-summer-2022
https://www.fishadelphia.com/pickupandpolicies
https://www.fishadelphia.com/signuphere?category=Memberships
https://www.fishadelphia.com/blog/purple-club-is-back-2021
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w0BuLXpv3Nf_6BUpKcLmE0G7dKhcrQAzejSoRM_yyeg/edit


Graphics by Narry V.

We’re holding three student-staffed fishstands this summer! We’ll be selling
some first-come first-served extra shares there on select Wednesdays 4:30-
5:30 pm. And we can accept EBT at Weaver’s Way and Mifflin Square for a
limited number of Community rate shares.

Weaver’s Way Co-op in Mt. Airy: every Wed in June and July 
Bethel AME Church of Ardmore: Narwhal Weds (6/8, 6/22, 7/6, 7/20)
Mifflin Sq in South Philly: Seadragon Weds (6/15, 6/29, 7/13, 7/27), in
collaboration with the awesome Novick farmstand, which will be selling
delicious, low-cost vegetables

https://www.fishadelphia.com/blog/community-rate-update
https://novickurbanfarm.org/farm-stand/


Gratz students & Feini with long-time Seafood Club member, Ms. Pamela. Photo cred: Omi M.

We’re trying to figure out the best ways to get information to you! For now,
we’re sharing a lot of updates on our Instagram posts & stories. What do you
value about our newsletter specifically? What do you think is better shared on
our social media, blog, or pickup emails to Seafood Club members? Take this
brief survey & let us know your thoughts!  

https://www.instagram.com/fishadelphia.csf/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNf_Yv2HCsuQ_GXtzNOjQMmy1FIRddox2JfcG-U6QWyrgatQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


We just concluded our last spring pickup! If you’ve been following Fishadelphia,
you know that we’ve been blossoming a LOT these last couple years. In the
spirit of growing, we had a lot of firsts this season. We introduced a new sliding
scale and renewing memberships. Gratz fishy Syanna handled whole fish,
Thomas fishy Siqi made a bunch of cooking TikToks, and lots of students
shucked (and ate) oysters for the first time! Dr. Young and Ms. Tasha went to
an aquaculture conference in San Diego, Feini took a business class through
the Local Catch Network, and Omi found a tooth-shaped pearl in their clams.
Thank you for being a part of our journey too! We’re glad to be in this project
with you <3

Here’s to Chef Nia, our communications and culinary specialist! She started out
as a Fishadelphia customer, before joining our staff in the spring of 2019. She’s
filled many roles in Fishadelphia, including co-teacher, graphic designer, and
fishcake creator. She also designs and sends out these newsletters! Outside of
Fishadelphia, she’s a culinary instructor at Simon Gratz High School, culinary
curator of Our Mothers’ Kitchens, and an activist-curator fellow with Chronicling
Resistance. She’s also an independent culinary artist, developing new recipes
and educating her community about Southern African American foodways.
(Plus she’s really good at roller skating!) Learn more about Nia through the
Mississippi Museum of Art podcast, The Writers’ Circle podcast, and the Philly
Inquirer.  

https://www.instagram.com/p/CbfW6wbunm5/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cb3IO0jJV9G/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cb5ujtdJF-W/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cau144qJ4L-/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ca3eHctjiHI/
https://localcatch.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/SYLC-Cohort-Description-2021-2022.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/p/CcGKmbAOsm7/
https://www.ourmotherskitchens.org/
http://resistance.pacscl.org/author/nia-minard/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/conversations-on-the-great-migration-with-chefs-nia/id1613759799?i=1000554726556
https://podcasts.apple.com/gb/podcast/ep-5-wordplay-laughing-like-sh-t/id1525597668?i=1000492540410
https://www.inquirer.com/news/mississippi-hot-tamales-philadelphia-nia-minard-20200811.html


Our friends at the North American Marine Alliance just put together this
Sustainable Seafood Guide that breaks down how to make consumer decisions
about seafood in a clear and accessible way. Share it with the seafood-lovers in
your life! And shout-out to our team member Feini, who did the artwork for the
guide.

Illustrations by Feini Y.

Check out our recent playlists, Sunshine Fish Mix, Spring Vibes, and Happy
Mother’s Day. These playlists feature songs from Fishadelphia staff, youth
participants, cooler hosts, harvesters, fish butchers, and friends. They’re
conceived of, illustrated, and assembled with love by Fishadelphia youth and
staff. Follow us on Spotify and listen to all our playlists here! 

https://www.namanet.org/
https://www.namanet.org/sites/default/files/field_file/NAMA%20Sustainable%20Seafood%20Guide_Final1.pdf?utm_source=NAMA+Website+-+Seafood+Guide&utm_medium=Pdf&utm_campaign=Sustainable+Seafood+Guide
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0fJLpbhzUhxERUj0HVERfo?si=37528735f0934446
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6krcxHIj8gBB7BZHRCSMBT?si=1b48eb08757444c5
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/05bPn9Fzkw5KXje1BHLDDp?si=d2a25cc5a0fe4cfa
https://open.spotify.com/user/31xmcv7aeghbbigbrlwnrmjyamcm?si=Tyn5_oZlQVCrhTr0Mwoscg


Playlist covers by Carver 8th grader Yaling Q.

In addition to being our processing partner, People’s Kitchen runs free meal
distribution, educational programming, and community gardens. Last Friday,
they held a spring farm event in Southwest Philly with a planting workshop and
neighborhood cookout. Farmer Kofi Sankofa also led a mini workshop on how
to make fish emulsion fertilizer, using our fish guts! P.S. Farmer Kofi is
fundraising to start his own farm business, Herbal Affirmations. Support him
here! 

https://www.peopleskitchenphilly.com/
https://www.gofundme.com/f/kc8sqj-farm-startup


Pictures from Feini Y.

Is there fish in fish cakes? This issue of Hakai’s “The Upwell” newsletter
was a delightfully sensory read — here’s to Blue Club and all our
members who like to play with their food!
“In South Philly, Ramadan Is a Time to Come Together for Tacos.” This
Food & Wine write-up showcases a beautiful iftar meal by South Philly
Barbacoa.
“At Golden Dragon in West Philly, Community Comes First.” Loved this
Eater Philadelphia article about a very special Black & Asian food project.
We got oyster news. First up, the Partnership for the Delaware Estuary is
starting an oyster shell recycling program in Philly! For now, a couple
restaurants are participating in the pilot, but stay tuned for more collection

https://mailchi.mp/hakaimagazine/issue-7-of-the-upwell-play-with-your-food-and-cook-it
https://www.foodandwine.com/travel/a-feast-at-last
https://philly.eater.com/2022/4/11/22984769/golden-dragon-west-philly-opening-lucky-bundle
https://www.phillymag.com/foobooz/2022/05/05/philly-restaurants-oyster-recycling/
https://delawareestuary.org/science-and-research/oysters/


sites. Next, check out this post about Forty North Oyster Farm, via Julie
Qiu’s “In A Half Shell” blog! Lastly, some local oyster research news: A
recent paper compares restoration efforts using disease-resistant versus
transplanted wild oysters. And a box of historic oyster data gets returned
to the Rutgers Haskin Shellfish Research Lab.
“Saw, crackle, boom.” Have you been keeping up with news about the
Cobbs Creek golf course?
Whales are learning to see fishing boats as a source of an easy meal,
leading to tensions. “As a commercial fisher, I’ve watched colleagues
shoot at whales looting from their lines. Here’s why everyone loses when
that happens,” writes Nick Rahaim. 
These Philly teens run small, Black-owned businesses and want to inspire
their peers to do the same.
As a National Seafood Council takes shape to market seafood to
Americans, whose interests will it serve?
“Prioritizing Indigenous Knowledge about Wild Pacific Salmon.” What
would happen if western science considered fish relatives, rather than
commodities?
NJ planners are putting up $3.3 million for studies on how building wind
turbine arrays may affect wildlife and fisheries. 
Scallop fishermen along the East Coast are sharply divided over a
proposal to allow leasing of scallop fishing allocations. 
In March, oyster workers came together in Austin, TX to fight racial and
economic injustice and protest the closing of oyster reefs that would
threaten the livelihoods of 2,000 harvester families.

https://www.inahalfshell.com/journal/forty-north-oyster-farm
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/rec.13628
https://sebsnjaesnews.rutgers.edu/2022/05/rutgers-oyster-history-preserved/
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2022/3/8/saw-crackle-boom-a-century-old-forest-owned-by-the-city-gets-wiped-out-for-a-golf-course/
https://hakaimagazine.com/features/clever-whales-and-the-violent-fight-for-fish-on-the-line/
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/philadelphia-teens-entrepreneurs-stop-the-violence-20220409.html
https://civileats.com/2022/03/01/as-a-national-seafood-council-takes-shape-whose-interests-will-it-serve/
https://thetyee.ca/Analysis/2022/05/17/Prioritizing-Indigenous-Salmon-Knowledge/
https://www.nationalfisherman.com/mid-atlantic/new-jersey-sets-3-3-million-for-offshore-wind-environment-studies/
https://www.nationalfisherman.com/scallop-fishermen-debate-leasing/?mkt_tok=NzU2LUZXSi0wNjEAAAGEfD8TtCIPVLODoVOFw2EeRg1XsXiScErD4YRc4FFrfEE9n2KBsA4X7gsNvxIoOJx_Cgo4KJJ5kw0XhXXijX3urgjNv-eViRS92v8HPATbJAxHqes
https://www.texasobserver.org/a-hollow-victory-for-texas-oyster-fishers/
https://twitter.com/nama_net/status/1510690907200253953?s=21&t=Qp7NG3Au3eJrdoCwhUDfEg


With heavy hearts we mourn the victims of last Saturday’s shooting in
Buffalo. The shooting happened in a grocery store in a neighborhood
experiencing food apartheid. We want to uplift these words from Buffalo
food justice advocates, shared via NESAWG. The Northeast Farmers of
Color Land Trust has also compiled a list of Black-led organizations in
Buffalo that work to feed their communities healthy and fresh food.
Bria Wimberly is an amazing environmental educator and native
Philadelphian who is requesting support for her housing stability. You can
pitch in here. 

Follow us on Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook to
keep up with what we're doing!
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